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oughts to be suddenly stopped at/a
point where the interests of the West
require "consideration;.. ;•:.' •'\u25a0,&-
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Ladies1white muslin chemise, 46 cts.
each at the Red Front. ./ vv 6-8-tf

-
"No familycan afford tobe without One Min-

ute Cough Cure. It willstop a cough andcure a
cold quicker than any other medicine," writes
C. W. Williams, Sterling Bun, Pa. Itcures
croup, bronchitis and. all throat and .lung
troubles and prevents consumption. Pleasant
and harmless. ••. CityPharmacy. HY, \u25a0

0

Friends of Irrigation Made a Strong
:.„ and Successful Fight In

\u0084-« •.- Congress. %^'
W.H. Shipman.'Beardsley, Minn.,under oath

says he suffered from dyspepsia for twenty-five
years. Doctors and dieting gave but little re-
lief. Finally he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and he feels like a new man. Itdigests what
youeat. City Pharmacy. . -

\u25a0-. \u25a0

June 19.—Storm •delays operations
in Philippines.^ Road between Tarlac
and Manila washed out by a typhoon.
The heavy rains disheartening Philip-
pine guirrillas:

—
Two fierce engage-

ments are. had and the Filipino's are
defeated.: .-- ' . \ i \u25a0 -•? ;j\u25a0 \u25a0:

'• June 18.
—

American troops sail from
Manila to join the international -army
inChina.. r

- -. \u25a0> \u25a0

-r
\u25a0 >\u25a0 \u25a0

" • -. y.

JVJune 17,—Filipinos are :making 'no
important -movements. Military af-
fairs somewhat quiet. ,\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

3 June 16.
—

American troops now 'in
Luzon may be sent to aid in suppress-
ing the Chinese Boxers.— lnsurgent
General 'Macabulos 1 surrenders -at
.Tarlae? :

~ •
•"\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ' 'i.

June 15.
—

A number of changes are
expected to,take, place,in the Philip-
pines.

—
Filipinos fight in small bodies.

5June 13.—F.'W: AtkinsoD, appoint-
ed by the Philippine Commisrion to the
office of Superintendent of In-
structions in Manila is en route to tha
Islands.

June 14.
—

Rebels constantly engage
the troops in small fights, but no good
comes of it.

DOCUMENTS RECORDED.

KcCall'i Xtgaiine.
Sample copies of McCall's Magazine at the

Ledger office," without money and without
price. Step in and get one. First come, first
served. -. f ; \u25a0

- •

Hone and Buggy for Salt.
The undersigned will sell his horse

and buggy at a
-
very reasonable price.

Terms cash. Call on.or apply to Dr.
C.'.A.'Herrick, Jackson, Cal. 4-13-tf

Otto Korb, Grand Chancelor, K. ofP., Boon-
vllle.Ind., says, "DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salvo
soothes the most delicate skin and heals the
most stubborn ulcer withcertain and good re-
sults. Cures piles ofskin deseases. Don't buy
an imitation City Pharmacy.

-
\u25a0

Allparties indebted to thie late E. G.
Freeman willconfer a favor on the un-
dersigned by callingat Freeman's Gen-
eral Variety Stows, Jackson, Cal., and
liquidating the same. ;;

Mrs. E. G. Freeman. ::
'. . . 6-22-tf

The result of the Philadelphia Convention is gratifying
to every Republican in the country. A more thoroughly
harmonious National Convention has seldom been held by
any political party since the birth of the Republic. There
were some, among them Roosevelt himself, who believed he
could better serve the party by succeeding himself as Gov-
ernor of the State of New York than by becoming Vice-
President, but popular willdemanded that he take second
place and he will,if he lives, be the next Vice-President of
the United States. Itis to be hoped that in electing his suc-
cessor as Governor, nothing will-arise to endanger the Na-
tional ticket. Such a thing is possible but hardly probable;
nevertheless, where there is even a shadow of danger due
caution should be taken, and no doubt willbe. The ticket is
lion-likein strength and willsweep the country. The next
President and Vice-President of the United States will.un-
doubtedly be WilliamMcKinley and Theodore Roosevelt.

f. .China is defying the whole world. When her forts
opened fire on the international fleet at Taku the gauntlet
was thrown down, at least such is the interpretation of the act

by English and German newspapers. The Chinese opened
fire unexpectedly. The casualties to the mixed force were:

Killed—British i,German 3,-Russian 1, French 1. Wound-
ed—British 4, Germany, Russian 45, French f. The forts
began firing in obedience to orders from Peking, conveyed in
the personal edict of the Empress Dowager, by advice of*
Kang Vi,President of the Ministryof War. The actual news
of the situation in China was received by the United States
Navy Department in two cablegrams, the contents of which
were as follows: "The department has received a cablegram
from Admiral Remey at Cavite, dated June ißth, that informs
the .department

'
that Commander Taussig cables that the

Taku forts at the mouth of the River Pel-Ho fired on the
foreign war vessels and -surrendered to the allied forces on the
morning of the 17th. The department has instructed Ad-
miral Kempffto concur withthe other powers in taking all
steps necessary to protect all American interests." The
British Consul at KiuKang has ordered all of the foreigners
to leave Ku Ling and Nau King Chang. The powers are
taking prompt action. Four thousand German troops have

*
been ordered to China, 10,000 French troops are waiting to
embark at Saigon, capital of French Cochin China, and from
3000 to 5000 more Russians have beeu ordered from Port Ar-
thur to Taku. That the United States willbe drawn into the
trouble is, ofcourse, a foregone conclusion as our people. and
rights in China must be protected. What the outcome may
be no man knoweth, but war seems to be the business of the
worldat this time. There are many diplomats in Europe,

\u25a0 however, who do not consider that war was declared by China
when the Taku forts opened fire,and take the view that noth-
ing world-wide willcome of it. Clouds are gathering never-

theless and the nations of the earth are evidently anticipating
serious trouble. \u25a0

The Democratic National Convention, when it meets in
Kansas City, will,it is said, declare for bimetallism, with the
silver coinage to be fixed at 16 to i. The issuing of paper
money by banks willbe opposed, and a policy for handling
the Philippines willbe presented which is absolutely opposed
to the present policy of the Republicans. An independent
government for the Filipinos willbe declared for. As to the
Vice-President, Bryan's running mate willperhaps be Wil-
liam Astor Chanler of New York, as it is believed he would
add great strength to the ticket.

So Not Overlook This
And purchase from some one else.
Just received my spring and summer
goods, whichIcarefully selected while
inthe city, and they are now ready for
inspection. Cpme one, come all and
get your firstpick. lam also making
a special sale of summer pants, valued
at $10, selling at $7.50. Bemember
that this sftle will only last for six
weeks. Max Ladar,

4-6 tf The Tailor, Jackson, Cal.

The 'International Drama, 'a leading
Theatrical paper desires to arrange
withsome lady or gentleman inevery
town inthe United States to send it a
brief weekly report of the happenings
of the theatres in their town for the
season of1900-1. For this service they
issue to the correspondent their
"Critic'sCredential Card," which en-
titles them to the 'usual courtesies of
Dramatic Papers (two passes to each
play). Itis not a hard task nor does
it require an experienced newspaper
writer, but they must have a responsi-
ble person who willnot abuse the priv-
ileges. The "Critic's Card" enables
the correspondent to see a}lplays' that
are presented during the season with-
out expense. For full particulars ad-
dress, Editorial Dept., The Duane Pub-
lishing Co., Publishers, S3 Duane St.,
N. Y. \u25a0 __j^ 6-15-5t

J.I.Carson, Frothonotary, Washington, Pa.,
says, • "Ihave found Kodol Dyspepsia Cure an
excellent remedy in case of stomach trouble,
and have derived great beneflt from its use."
Itdigests what you eat and can not fail to cure.
City Pharmacy. '\u25a0';' :

Theatres free For 1900-1.

Peek's Addition now open for the sale oftots.
These resident lots are the cream ofthe town.
They are in town virtually, and yet.up out of
the dust and dirt. They are cheap. ~ 3-2tf

By reference to our clubbing rates our read-
ers willsee that we furnish McCall's Maga-
zine, an especial favorite with the ladies, and
the Amador Ledger, both one year for only
$2.25. Each subscriber receives a McCall Mag-
azine pattern, whichis worthat least one-tilth
of the price paid. If our people desire cheap
and profitable reading we are prepared to fur-
nish it. *

HcCaU's Magazine.

Applicants to the number of sixty-
one have been writing this )veek for
grammar grade diplomas. Probably
fifteen of the applicants willfail. They
are distributed about the jcounty as
follows: jlone—l3. SuttorCreek— lß.
Volcano—l3. Plymouth— 3. Jackson
—14. Total—6l.

Children's service at the M. E.
church, Sunday evening, June 10.
Morning subject: Letus do less talking
about each other and spend the time
inhelping some one.

Grammar Grade Diplomas.

DEEDS.
"'.. \u25a0

E. G. Freeman to Clarence Freeman et al—
One-third'interest in lot 5, block 7, and one-
third interest Inmerchandising business. Love
and affection.

E. G. Freeman to E. A.' Freeman— Lot 11,
block i,Jackson ;love and affection.

E. G. Freeman to F. Pearl Freeman—Ono-
thti-d interest in lot 5, block 7, also stock in
Pacific Coast Savings Bank; love and affec-
tion.

-
E. G. Freeman to Martha L.Freeman— Lot 6,

block 5. and one-third interest inmerchandising
business; love and affection. .

O. Tarn to P. Scapulla— One-half interest in
mining claim; $10.

H. M. Richardson to W. E. Wise— Lot3,block
7,Plymouth; $300.
'

Geo. Warren to J. Warren— Lots 4 and 5,
block 16, Plymouth; love and affection.

A.J. Amick et ux to J. Reilly et al—Land
near lone; $3150.

Harry Cairo toA. Mizzini—One-half interest
inVesuvius mining claim; $500.

Mary Hawkins to Gertrude ,Downs— Lot 1,
block 16. Sutter Creek; $10.

F.Turner to J. McKelvey-One-third interest
inBelmont and Lncky quartz mines; $467
.W. Woodworth to j.Cox et ux—Lot inSutter

Creek; $1. : 'i, "\u25a0" "
tiI5 '

A. Nichols to C. H. Hilton— \V% of SWH.
section 15. township 7,north range 9east; PX}."?.-

D. Martini-, to C. Soracco— Lot in Sutter
Creek; $10.

S. Moyle to L.,Moyle—Lots 15 and 16, block 4,
Drytown; $5.

MORTGAGES,
M.Scoble to Rosen waM& Kann—St. Martin

quartz mine; $463.35.
W. Wise to H. M. Richardson— Lot in Ply-

mouth; $150. ; .
N.Gilbert toE. S. M Wilber—Land in seo-

tlons 31 and 38; $350.47. x

SATISFACTION OF MORTGAGE. .
W. E. Kent to N.Rodovich. \u25a0'':':'_
J. A.Allison to W. L. Morrow.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE. \
F. F. Forbes to Dank of Amador County-

Horses and wagon; $100.
1 , -V ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE.
Mrs.H.Hammond toBank of Amador Co.

Fourth of July celebration at Sutter Creek.' From all ac-
,counts, our enterprising neighbors of the other valley are

making extraordinary preparations for the celebration, and if
the plans are successfully carried out, the occasion willrank
withthe best celebrations this county has had and possibly
eclipse all others. Our people willno doubt attend ia force,

The next affair ofnote slated for Amador county is the

This puuipliUt wjllbe sent free to anyone
Writing toC. A. Snow 4Oft., Washington, D. C.

The experience ofC. A.Snow &Co. in obtain-
ingmore than 20,000 patents for inventors has
enabled them to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the protection ofintellectual
property.. This they have done in a pamphlet
treating briefly ofUnited States and foreign
patents, withcost ofsame', and bow Jg procure
them; trade marks, designs", caveats,' Infringe,
ments, decisions in leading patent cases, etc .
ef«, . \u25a0

'

Free to Investors.

Pj.enu!*e tj;e Myer, purjly the blood, invigorate

Uf£ hpdy byusing DeWitt's jLlttfeKarly Rl.serg.
Throe famous littlepills always act promptly
City Pharmaoy,

The Finest Building lots.
Remember that W. P. Peek has the

ffnest building Lvts for sale in Jackson.
Terms easy. See display *dyertjgpment
in this paper.

. g.^f

THE*bugabo© about accepting the Vice-Presidency for
fear of prejudicing the candidate's chances for the presidency
is not bothering Theodore Roosevelt a little bit. John
Adams was inaugurated Vice-President in 1789 and became
President in 1797; Thomas Jefferson was Vice-President in
1797 and President in 1801; Martin Van Buren was Vice-
President in1833 and President in1837.

"Iconsider the amendment,." liobhM
"as exceedingly important to the arid
region. ButInotice that nothltltf Is
ever pfe^d jn this body in the inr
terests of that section that sqme Senr
ator from the eastern seaboard, whose
section has been amply provided for,
does nfl)t dispgyer thftt the work could
bettor be done by somebody else than
the particular perspn to whom it is.
proposed to be" entrusted or he dis-
covers that we are going into a rock-

Senator Turner of Washington whp
strongly favored the increase struck a
responsive chord, when he asserted
that some eastern Senators were prone
to antagonize measures because ap-
parently they wore intended to benefit
tho West.

''
.

"

EASTERN OPPOSITION.

"Itis said, 'Letprivate individuals do
it.
'

According to that suggestion the
farmer livingput op the Yellowstone is
to build a gauge for the benefit of
humanity, and is to determine the flow
of water that runs down jthat stream
in twelve months. Why;.,not, on the
same principle, ,let sailors survey the
coasts and establish light-houses for
their own guidance? To ''suggest that
is to declare that nothing shall be done
at all.' • -

.•-. :'-.. \u25a0 v
."Are the new struggling States,

wherein the Government of tho United
States owns 70 per cent' ofthe soil, and
is the great land owner of the country,
to be charged with the expense ot\ ac-
quiring information which is of equal
to Missouri, lowa, Nebraska, and all
the States below? 1think npt. ft is
a Government enterprise, looking to
the creation of conditions which will
develop a superb population where
waste places n.ow exist."

NEED OF OFFICIAL SURVEYS.
"There are instances in.California

where large enterprises went in and
constructed heavy canals and subse-
quently found that the water Supply
was wholly inadequate to supply the
canal. This has been discouraging to
investment inthis line. What we need
withreference to this matter Is specific,
authoritative, substantial information,
vouched for by the public records of
the United States. !-*>'i

"Hundreds 'of
'
people are passing

each and every day upon loaded •
trains

over as fertile land as ever the sun
shone upon, going over the sRocky
Mountains and off to the humid regions
ofthe Pacific coast. Why? Because
inthe State of Montana where wehave
146,000 square miles, people have taken
out nearly allof the water and reclaim-
ed nearly allof the land that individual
effort is capable of reclaming.

J'Mr. President, while we are voting
here $65,000,000 for.various -purposes,
allof them national, allof them proper,
raising certain appropriations to icon-
siderable limits, making additions for
i-iver.and harbor appropriations in. tho
aggregate of over. $12,000,000 in the
bill,and Senators fromthe arid regions
acquiesce in these appropriations be-
cause they arc national and beneficial,
does itseem the right comprehension
of a great situation to challenge an
iteminthe billintended to secure need-
ed and adsolutely necessary informa-
tioninorder to deal with problems in-
volvingthe very liteof the country it-
self? We have reached the point in
that arid region where we can not now,
without the investment of a very large
capital, invite any large increase of im-
migrants to settle upon our soil.

SIXTY FIVE MILLIONDOLLARS.

. "There are 17 States and Territories
in the arid and semiarid region of the
United States. Those 17 States and
Territories to-day have a population of
about three million and a half. .In
those States and Territories there are
992,617,600 acres, of land".. Of that
acreage but 30 per cent has passed into
private ownership; the Government of
the United States is the owner of 70
percent. The extent to which these
lands can be reclaimed is dependent
upon tho water supply. The manner
of reclamation is dependent upon a
knowledge of the' volume of water
available. No intelligent system of de-
velopment can bo prosecuted until we
know the water available for irrigation
purposes. The facts are of supreme
importance to the people livingnow
and to livehereafter on two-fifthsof the
American continent.

A THOUSAND MILLION.ACRES.

'
'This question is,

'"
said Senator Car:

ter, inthe course of his remarks, "does
this appropriation go to .the acquisi-
tionof information on some subject of
consequence to the people? Let us see.

Always alert inthe interests of the
arid West, Senator Carter made an
able defense of tho itemin the Sundry
Civilbillof -$250,000 for irrigation sur-
veys, dyring the-closing days of Con-
gress. Last year's appropriation for
this work was $50,000 and when it was
proposed toincrease this amount this
year, first to $100,000 and then to $250,-
000, it of course raised a ]storm of ob-
jections from Senators who fail to com-
prehend the vitalimportance of irriga-
tions to the great arid region. After
strong urging by western Senators, the
$250,000. was voted by the Senate, but
unfortunately -this vims Vjufaown• by
the House to the brigtnalincreasa pro-
posed of $100,000, which amount willbe
expended by the Survey, during Ithe
coming year, on this .much needed
work. The action of the House, how-
ever, shows the necessity' for the West
to stand' together, and,'\u25a0present one
solid front and be bold and aggressive
in its demands if it is desired to get
rightful recognition from eastern Con-
gressmen on these questions ofsupreme
importance to the arid region. ..

ALARGER EXPROPRIATION
THE AMAIKXR XEDGJBTEttO JACKSO3?, \ UALirORKIA, FRIDAY, JinTE 22, 1900.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAtW
wwli™«

peo
n
ai?16,6,1,'118 olUleStockholders of theJackson Gold Mining and Milling Company

at
UKckp

Cm°Dl
°n SatUr<lay ' Jnne

";lmS-
\u25a0-> \u25a0 > / WILLA.NEWCUM, Secy

Assessment Notice; '\u25a0'-'
"

Amelia Gold Mining Company:— Location" of

• co^^CaUforSl^ 011--"' Amador

"\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
f
ee

th
n§Of'^OIMrectorV. held

2?««t e/Me
/M

h.,da? S? Febru»ry. 1600, an assess-ment (No. 4) of Two and One-hall Cents totshare was levied upon the capital stock of the

• Anystock upon which this assessment shaUremain unpaid on the fourteenth day ofAdHI1900, willbe delinquent and advertised for Saleat public auction; and,, unless payment Ismade before, will be sold on MONDAY, the7th day ofMay, 1800, topay the delinquent as-sessment, 'together with costs of advertising
and expenses of sale. • •• • • •

""""n*
Byorder of the Board of Directors
r>m w ,£; SCHUMACHER, Seoretary.

No.380 Sansome street, Room 4, SanFrancisco California. \u0084 _- . , 2-16-td

POSTPONEMENT. .
'
'

The date ofdelinquency of the foregoing as-sessment, No. 4, has been postponed to Tues-day, the lathday of May, WOO, and the day ofsafe toFriday, the Bth day of June, 1900Byorder of the Board of Directors
nm *« £\u25a0 SCHUMACHER. Secretary.

v

Office—3W Sansome street Room 4, SanFrancisco, California. . . •

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0. :Summons"
In the Justice's Court of No. One Township

County ofAmador, State of California.
Enrico Ginocchio and Alfonso Ginoochio part-ners, doing business under the firmname

and style ofE. Ginocchio &Bro., plaintiffs,. vs. W. S. Chapman, defendant.
-

The people of the State of California sendgreeting to W. S Chapman, defendant.
You are hereby required to appear inan ac-tion brought against you by the above-namodplaintiffs, in the Justice's Court of No. OneTownship. County of Amador, State ofCalifor-nia, and to answer before the Justice, at hisomce in the said Township, the complaint filedtherein, within five days (exclusive of the day

of service), after the service on you of thissummons— if served within the Township in
which this aotion is brought; or,ifserved outofsaid Township, but in said County, within
ten days; or within

'
twenty days If servedelsewhere. • ,

The said action is brought to obtain Judg-
ment against you, defendant, and recover ofana from you, defendant, the sum of Two Hun-dred and Twenty «-ll)0Dollars ($220 44-100) al-leged to be due by you, defendant, toplaintiffs
on a certain judgment made and entered by theJustice of the Peace, H.Goldnsr, Justice ofthePeace inand forNo. One Township ofAmadorCounty. State of California, on the 18th day ofJuly, 1883, inan action in said Justice Court ofNo. One Township of Amador County, Cal.Wherein Enrico Ginocchio and Alfonso Ginoc-chio were plaintiffs and you, w.S. Chapman
was defendant together with legal interest and
forcosts ofsuit as more fully appears by thecomplaint on ale herein,' to which you are re-
ferred. \u25a0 • . . , \u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084
,

Andyou are hereby notißed that ifyou fail toso appear and answer said complaint, as aboverequired, said plaintiffs will take judgment
against you,defendant, for the sum of j*w44-100 with legal interest from the time of the
Hling of plaintiffs complaint and for costs ofsuit. ...— -..-. .- ..-....'

Make legal service and due return hereof.Given under my hand this 7th day of July,

H. GOLDNER,
6-l-10t Justice of the Peace forsaid Township.

Dissolution ofCo-Partnership
"VfOTICE IS HEREBY \u25a0 GIVEN THAT
JL\ Anton Gagre. who has been doing business
withNed B. Tarrash, under the linn name and
style ofGagre &Tarrash, in the town ofJack-son, county ofAmador and State ofCalifornia,has this day sold his interest in the business to
Peter Vusfch, and the co-partnership hereto-
fore existing as aforesaid Is therefore dissolvedbymutual consent. The said business, which
willbe known as the Olympus Cafe, will be
conducted in future by Ned. B. Tarrash and
Peter Vusich under the firm name and style of
Tarrash &Vusich. In testimony whereof the
parties interested hereto affix their names-

\u25a0\u25a0. >\u25a0\u25a0•..- NED B. TARRASH,.... PETER VUSICH,
ANTON GAGRE.

Dated at Jackson, Cal., May 29, 1900. 6-1-lm••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:IA. KENT !
S Blacksmith

•• Wagonmaker and •• Horseshoer^* 2
J /CARRIAGE PAINTINGAND GEN- S• Vyeral Smithing attended to withdis- Z
m patch at reasonable rates.' Wharff's old Z
0 stand, South Mainstreet, Near National iHotel, Jackson. .•. •

\u25a0 2

FIRE ACCIDENT LIFE

LJ. FONTENROSE
General insurance Agent

and Searcher of Records
Office:Marelia building.Court street. Jackson

S CREMATION |
§S Odd Fellows' Cemetery Association £S
S?; San Francisco, California. If*
j$ tf deceased was amember of any orga# 35
& ization having a presiding officer and g
Sj secretary, the charge for cremation, a >g
fl copper receptacle for the ashes and or- »
A gan service is $30. The same for mem- 53* bers of the family of such deceased. =•*
fj George E.Fletcher, Supt. U

''""miscellaneous.
p
-
:s4?l 5»"1

- -
\u25a0- -'-^i ... y..: \u25a0 . ..- .
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fF the saving of money is of intereat to • you, our
prices willsurely interest you.

- _ .

THE JICKSOIlißpif|H|:
Savers to the Public—^

WE ARE HERE TO STAY. Hero to meet•11 your wmnU for less money than any store in-
Amador County. We have astock ofup-to-date
trpods, bought to sell at prices that make old
t»ners open their eyes and wonder where we
get them. Itis a store for cash buyers,, where'*,"'.'\u25a0-" a dollar buys twice as much as in other'stores.

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v Itls a store for the people. A store whose
prices cannot be equaled. A store that doesn't
know what high prices or big profits mean. Itshould be your store ifyou want to save money.

,;Comp»re the following prices irithgoods sold elsewhere:
Dry6oods 1 Shoes
Turkey Red or Navy Blue Cal- W. L.Douglas $3.00 celebratedico, fast colors.... .4}cper yard Shoe inallstyles here at...82.50
nt<^leGK!fh^,CheCk^*Cpery *rd L*di«» Bu"°n or Lace Shoes,Unbleached Table Llnen,4« inch Coin toe, pat. leather tips? 95c• -wlae, 3oc quality... 20c per yard .. . \u25a0 . --....»., . \u25a0

•tw(rer J»ru Men's or Ladies* Carpet Slip-
Lfttle Thlnas at Little Prices persA-.r r....^ \u25a0.;-. »:......". .25c
Good Pearl Buttons, per dozen. ..5c Clothing
Aluminum Hair Pins

" " .: 5c ». , „ . '.
Spool Silk, qbality good, 5p001... 3c ""^f^J™I*'1*'"-50>«»-
Playiog Cards per pack.. <9c Men's All WooTmue' Serge'
Letter size writingÜblet... 5c Suits, $12.50 quality. ..,...$7.45

Millinery •i
;: Men's Working Glove, 50c qual-

ity,here at....;:.:: .25c
Ladies' Straw Sailors, 35c qual- Men's .Balbriggan Underwear,

ity,here at. 17c regular 50c quality .....25c

$aal}son bargain
DISPATCH BUILDING, MAINST., JACKSON.

MM1 HBmm
—

wbd
—

UUOS
—

SBHSB— HSSS?
—

SSBBSB
—

-SSSSSB BBSS

FntirpJv NpwjuiiLiiK>iy. new > * '.

Spring and Summer Goods

\u0084 Silk Waist Patterns^ •

Corded Taffetas

Glavinovich Corded Madras
& Parker

'
-%^%^.

• Fancy Dry Good Notions. \u25a0 DEALERS IN \u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0 •/

GENERAL IERCHMDIoi •

jackson. ; Percales

: Ladies' and Gents Footwear
Straw, Crash and Felt Hats

*!? 4» lit A fullline of Children and

iiSili

DIED.
MANON.—At the Amador County Hospital,

Jackson, California, Sunday, June 17. 1800,
Samuel Sanfnrd Manon, aged 71 years, a na-
tlre ofPennsylvania.

PETTY.— At the Amador County Hospital,
Thursday, June 2t, 1900, Solomon Petty, a^ed
70 years, a native of Missouri.

Golden West Hotel* ofc *
THE LEADING HOTEL

\ NEW SIX STORY FIREPROOF BRICKJX. Unllding, 350 Rooms. Handsomely Fur-nished, Modern, Hot and Cold Water and SteamHeat inRooms. Rates. ,American Plan, from
f125 to 13.50 por day. European plan from 50c
to t-2 50per day. Special rates by the week or
month. Centrally located cor. Powell &Ellis
streets. Free Bus. •• San Francisco, Cal.

«|gjr Union Stables
» Iwrifill Under Webb Hall * -

MAINSTREET > -'!- JACKSON, CAL.
•

M.NEWMAN, Prop.

The Stable equipped with first-class stock
and vehicles. Suitable rigs for Commercial
travelers with trunks.

Special Attention Paid -
\u25a0.**

."' to Transient Stock.

Large stable and yard foruse of teamsters.
Telegrams answered free ofcost. \u25a0•

\u25a0 • 3-23- tf

; Women and Girls to Work
On Fruit at the ;

Marysville Cannery

mmm best ihs
One of the most comfortable interior

canneries to work in. A large building
withhigh roof and .well ventilated by
electric fans' and other means.

For health, Comfort and amusement
at this season Marysvilleoffers induce-
ments ahead ofother localities.

'Address for particulars

R. W. SKINNER. Manager.
Marymll., Cal.

'- "

|

A.H. KUHLMAN

Contractor and Builder
Will do work in any part of
Amador County. If you want
to build, send a note to Jackson
Postofßce andIwillcall on you.
Estimates furnished withoutcoat
on any kind of building. WUI
make plans and specifications for
you.

'
mar2tf

We Want
Responsible Agents

i Tj^OK OUR ENCYCLOPEDIAS, DIC-
'

_Xj tionaries. Histories and Standard
', Authors. Allofour publications are In
'

complete sets, handsomely bound and
'

i illustrated and are sold on easy instal-
'

ments or with liberal discounts for
'

{ cash.
- '

For terms, prospectuses, etc.. write to
'

\ E.D. BSOKBOH *CO.,'
319 Phelan Building, San Franoisco,, _ \ 5-25-ly . California

ANTONE RATTO .
Carpenter and Contractor

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALLKINDSOF
work. Jobbing and repairing work at-

tended to promptly. Address at Fregulia's
shop, Broadway, Jackson.

PLYMOUTH-JACKSON
DAILY STAGE; IINE

\u25a0 -. Leaven Plymouth 8:30 a. m.
LeaTea Jackson 2:3dp.m.

JOHN STEINER.
-

Proprietor

A. LIEBHARDT

GPHOLSTERER ID WEIUTB
Water Street, Jackson ...

PARLOR SUITS LODNGES AND MAT-
tresses made to order and repaired. Car-pets taken up and relald. •\u25a0:.\u25a0;

E. MARRE & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers

InImportud and Domestlo

Wines *Liquors*Cigars
. JACKSON. CAU..j.. .'

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOB J. T. MAR-
tellCognac, Moet & Chaudon, White Sealand Private Cuvee Cnampagde; Morgan Bros.',

Puerto de Santa Maria Sherries; Royal Wine
Company, Oporto, Port Wines; Dubos Frerea.

ssS«^&:^£ aw3ffi^sa?i!tfIted, Walkerrllle. Ontario, Canada; John de
Kuypcr *Zoon, Rotterdam, Gin; GUkaKuem-mel, from J. A. Gilka, Berlin; Barthloomay
Brewery Company, Rochester N. V.,Knicker-bocker Beer; Hogshead Brand ot Guinness'
Stoat and Bass' Ale (bottled by Read Bros.,
London); Cantrell S, Cochraue, Belfast, Ginger
Ala; Naglee Brandy; Reimported American
Whiskies. \u25a0„ .. \u25a0

-
k \u0084

Peek's
Additioii

». • • •

Choice lots in this sightly Addition. for sale on terms to suit /your own
sack. Buy at once and secure the
best. This is the coming NqlxHill
of Jackson. ?

W. P. Peek, Owner, Jackson. \u25a0***.

FOURTH OF JULY »
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\u25a0 >"\u25a0•: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•:'•
Grandest Celebration ever attempted in the Southern Mines.- -

Over $1200 expended in preparation - -
, ME-^

8:30 a. m.—Band Concert by San An-2
—

Acrobatic Performance.
drcas and Preston School Bands. I„,. " _, \u25a0 _. ,\u25a0 .• _\u25a0' i'3—Scientific- Boxing Match by two9:30 sharp-Prayer by Chaplain, Rev. , champiODs ot the Olympic Club forJas. Whitaker. ;> a medal.
Patriotic Song by Madame Elizabeth

'
n „„„ ,„ tr

,
\u0084 . , ,

Jlegtna Lowry, San tranoiscq's Fay- Grec?l °TA. Wr«tßng M»toh by
orite Society Dramatic Soprano. . | members of Olympic Club for,medal.

Selection by Male Quartette.. j!o:30—The most horrible of all "Horri-
Short Oration by Colonel Leonard S. \ ble" processions.
Calkins ofNevada City. i;7-Fantastic and amusing exhibition by
Songs by Madame Lowry and Male! the Orientals.
•Vual °: ] 7:4s^Selections by Madame Lowry, to

11a.m.
—

Acrobatic Performance byji be followed by Grand. Evening Aoro-
ten selected members of the Olympic < batic Performance by the Olympic
Club of San Francisco.' \ Club members.

Ip.m.— Rock Drilling Contest for >9p. m.
—

Grand Out-door Ball on a
purse of$100, and Band Concert. ? finished dancing platform 90x45 feet.

I:4s— Selection by Madame Lowry. ? Tickets, $2.00. Supper, 50c a plate.

Continuous Amusements from »|3Q »\u25a0 m. unt|l midnight besides the Grand Ball.

Band Music almost continuously throughout the day.

#!»!* Street Canopied with canvas and lined with shade trees,

President of the Day
—

R. C. Bole. Vlce..Presidents^E. Ginoochio, Jackson.
Vplcano—P. A.Clute. Pine Grove—Clarence Bradshaw. Oleta—Jas. Pig-
eon. Plymouth— Judge Blower, lone—J. Surface. Amador City—J. R.
Dunlap. Sutter Creek—R. C. Downs.

. : .. • Committee ( liSSr |
IJ. M.Catkins (Soc'y

FOR PRESIDENT

WILLIAM McKINLEY, of Ohio.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New York.


